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They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo
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E Walker --

third among;
bronc riders

DENVER (UPD-En- och Walk-

er, Bend, Ore., ranks third in

winnings among saddle bronc
riders on the rodeo circuit this
year, the Rodeo Information Com-

mission said Wednesday.
Walker has earned $9,805 so far

this year. Guy Weeks, Abilene,
Tex., leads with $12,446 and
Wood, Bownell, Alta., has picked
up $10,988.

CICADA FAVORED

STANTON. Del. (UPI)-Cic- ada,

the greatest money-winnin- g filly
in Thoroughbred history, has been
listed as an early 1 favorite for
the mile and Delaware
Handicap on Saturday. Cicada will

carry top weight of 128 pounds in

the $165,000 stakes.
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BENNETT'S

MACHINE SHOP

Welding & Repairing
1114 Roosevelt Av. Bend

Ph.

TEM. e the only
truly automatic lawn and
garden sprinkling system,

FREE ESTIMATES
CONTACT '

Eastern Oregon Mills
10 E. Greenwood

uled to better fit the time sched-

ule of the water pageant festivi-

ties. It Is being by
the Bend Jaycees and the city

Bend's soap box derby orig-

inally slated for Saturday at 10

a.m. has been changed to Sun-

day at 1 p.m., the City Recrea-
tion Department announced today.

This annual event was

TOES THE BAG Once Redmond runners got aboard the
base paths last night, they were still faced with a dilemma.
Prinevilie tosser Jerry Dunaway gave up only three hits, and
made it a habit of chasing runners back to the sacks. An un-

identified Redmond player makes it back to first in time.
Prinevilie juniors upset top-run- g Redmond, 10--

Prinevilie juniors upend

favored Redmond, 10-- 2
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GET UP AND GOI Typical of action at Redmond last night
between the Redmond and Prinevilie junior baseball teams,
this scene at third base. An unidentified Prinevilie player
slides in safe to third on a steal. An overthrow on his maneuver
enabled him to score Prinevilie 's seventh run, as the Crook

County boys bounced g Redmond, 10--

YOUR SUPER MARKET
TIRE CENTERS

regular league play will face the
Bend squad again next Wednes-

day at Redmond to see who gets
the stale tourney nod.

A tiff slated for last night be-

tween Coach Hugh McNair's jun-

iors and Prinevilie was cancelled
in lieu of the Redmond-Prinevill- e

contest. McNair said today that
there was a scheduling mixup.

Bucks announce
1963-196- 4 slate

PORTLAND (UP- D- The Port-
land Buckaroos hockey club to-

day announced its 1963-6- 4 home
schedule will open Oct 13 at Me-

morial Coliseum against San
Francisco and close March 22

against Denver.
The Buckaroos are scheduled to

play 35 Western Hockey League
games at home, 16 on Sunday
nights, 14 Wednesday and five on

Special to The Bulletin

REDMOND Three runs in
the third inning and four in the
sixth were more than enough for
the visiting Prinevilie junior

here last night, as Uie
Crook County boys took Red-

mond's loop leading nine into

camp, 10--

It was quite a night for Prine-

vilie hurlcr Jerry Dunaway. y

gave up only three hits and
worked on the mound the entire
contest for the win. Ho also con-

tributed mightily to his own effort
when he lead his team in hitting,
going three for three in the bat-

ter's box.

Redmond's Bill Miller was cre-

dited with Uie loss.
Though defeated last night,

Redmond still holds the inside

track from the Central Oregon
area for the right to compete in
tho state tournament later this
summer. Redmond leads Uie loop
with 12 wins and six losses.

Redmond, who has already
beaten Bend twice (7-- in

I he Sports Beat '.

General Jet AirJr. Leaguers offer fans

baseball's human element
1. V

NYGEN Tl
winning homerun at the time you mw

least expect it
iLast night I had tho experience 1 r '

Saturdays.of watching the Prinevilie juniors

By Web Ruble
Bulletin Staff Writer
Redmond. . .
Quito a bit of Bulletin attention

has been given this summer to
American Legion baseball.

Bend's Murray Brothers - spon-

sored nine, tlio only one in Cen-

tral Oregon, has now completed

take on Redmond at Redmond,

Though upon leaving, the score
was 1 in favor of tlio Crook

County boys, the game still was
under fire from a hard playing

City Recreation Schedule
THURSDAY

9:00 -- 11:00 a.m. Red Cross swim lessons at Bend Municipal Pool.
9:00 4:30 p.m. Playground activities at Harmon and Allen.

Size (Blackwall) (Whifewall) (Tax)
600-1- 3 19.53 22.93 1.72
650-1- 3 20.79 23.90 1.72
750-1- 4 24.26 27.89 2.25
800-1- 4 26.57 30.56 2.44
B50-1- 4 29.16 33.53 2.66
900-1- 4 37.38 3.00.
950-1- 4 38.71 COO

670-1- 5 24.26 27.89 2.26
710-1- 5 26.57 30.56 2.44
760-1- 5 29.16 33.53 2.62
800-1- 5 3148 37.38 2.91
820-1- 5 38.67 2.91

Redmond crew. Things were look

10:00 - 11:30 a.m. Girls Softball at Harmon (ages ).

1
ALL PRICES ON THIS SPECIAL SALE ARE WITH TRADE-I- OFF

CAR. ADD $2.00 PER TIRE IF YOU DON'T HAVE A USEABLE TRADE-IN- .

ing a little bleak lor Redmond
when the batters occupying tile
bottom of the Redmond order
suddenly began pasting the ball.
It may have become a contest be-

fore tlio inning was out.

Fans are enthusiastic at junior
games. As a matter of fact, they
aro loud, boisterous and wonder-fi-

Redmond drew a good crowd
at their ballpark near the fair-

grounds. Their time was well

spent. . .they saw somo spirited,
give it Uie old college try base-
ball.

Chances of A's

its season. Bond Legionnaires
wound up play last weekend at
The Dalles when the two met for
district flag honors.

Competing on a more local lev-

el Is another Bend prep-ag- e ag-

gregation. H Is called the Bend

Junior Leaguo travelling team.
Normally, Bend has a multi-tea-

league for tho juniors, but this
year there was only enough 15

and for a travelling
team.

In years of yore, the travelling
team was mado up of the best
players selected from the teams
in tho league. Bend is not an is-

land in Central Oregon for the
juniors as it was this summer for

the American Legion nine.
Fielding teams in the junior

bracket are Princvillo and Red

This Sale Ends Saturday, August 3rd.

1:00 - 9:00 p.m. Bend Municipal Pool is open to the public.
5:30 - 7:30 p.m. Little League baseball:

Elks vs. Cascade Gas at Marshall
VFW vs. Miller's at Juniper
Moose vs. Medo-Lan- at Harmon

5:30 - 7:30 p.m. Rookie League baseball:
Murray Bros. vs. C.O.R. at Harmon
Gordon Randall vs. Oregon Equipment at Municipal

7:45 p.m. Rookie League baseball:
Lelco vs. AFL-CI- at Municipal

7:00 - 9:00 p.m. Physical fitness for boys 9th through 12lh grade
at Senior High Gym.

7:30 p.m. Men's Softball at Softball field:

The Snack vs. LDS
Coca-Col- a vs. Sisters

FRIDAY
9:00- - 11:00 a.m. Red Cross swim lessons at Bend Municipal Pool.

9:00 3:30 p.m. Playground activities at Harmon and Allen Play-
grounds.

9:00 11:30 a.m. Tennis instruction (4th through 12th grade) at
tennis courts.

10:30 - 12:00 noon 7 year old baseball at Harmon and Juniper.
1:00 - 9:00 p.m. Bend Municipal Pool is open to Uie public.
5:30 7:30 p.m. Make-u- p Rookie League game at Harmon Field.

SATURDAY
1:00 - 9:00 p.m. Bend Municipal Pool is open to the public.
2:00 p.m. Jaycee Dog Derby at Bend Municipal Ball Park.

SUNDAY
1:00 - 9:00 p.m. Bend Municipal Pool is open to the public.
1:00 p.m. Soapbox Derby race on Revere Street

Full Chrome

HUB CAPScoming to baymond in Central Oregon, and

SPORTSMEN'S SPECIALS

BOAT TRAILER TIRES

480x8-- 4 PLY NYLON ..... . 8.99

570x8-- 4 PLY NYLON 12.99

570x8-- 6 PLY NYLON 13.99

600x12-- 4 PLY RAYON 15.99
Also Wheels & Bearings At Les Schwab

area look dim Complete

Set of

4 only

f 1 95
Burns whicli is removed from the
area but still in the same dis-

trict. Madras was slated to field a
team this year, but dropped out.

Porhaps because of tho more lo-

cal competition, the juniors have
at times played what appears to
be more spirited ball than wlmt
has been seen In some Legion
games. The playing, of course, is
not as good, but the younger set
makes up for lack of experience

SAN FRANCISCO UPI
Chances of the Kansas City Ath-

letics of the American League
coming to Uie Bay area in the
next year or two seemed dim to

miday.
President Horace C. Stoncham

with desire and gumption. The reof the San Francisco Giants told

Mayor George Christopher hejuniors make more miscues and
The Answer is
BERMUDA
ROCK

could not grant a request that any
other baseball team be permitted

show less polish, as they are
younger. Players this age may
compete in American Legion ball to use Candlestick Park.

The A's have been rumored to
be headed for nearby Oakland
which hopes to have a stadium
complex completed in a couple of

Let Us Replace Them With Our Heavy Duty

2 WAY DOUBLE ACTION

SHOCKS

seasons.

Christopher conferred with
Stoncham Wednesday concerning
the possibility that an Oakland
team could use Candlestick Fark

if they are good enough to com-

pete against tho older, more ex-

perienced boys. However, mast
boys 15 to 16 years old, compete
In the junior loop.

Though green, they are eager
baseballcrs. Coach Hugh Mc--

air's Bend scpiad has not had
the most successful season this
year either, but tho ball games
arc lively and fun to watch. There
exists quite often a "human cle-

ment," wherein the unexiierted
often happens. This sometimes
takes the form of miscues, but
other times it takes an old twist
like a poor batter belling a game

in tlio meantime.
The mayor said Stoncham point-

ed out to him that one of the cor-

nerstones of the stadium contract
that brought the Giants west from
New York was exclusive use of
the stadium.

SHOCKS At Low

WORN-- ? SUPER MARKn pRKES

BERMUDA KOCK has the answer: Now,
what's your problem?

Dog House? Clothes Line?
Garden Ilose? Garbage Can?

llard-lo-Gro- Can't Mow Area?
tot's hope you haven't all of these problemsin our yard, but haven't you at least one? Try

somcthinpr new I Let glistening, milky-whi- te

BERMUDA ROCK turn garden problem intc
garden highlight!

DOT Jl WEED

MA TAMIL!

BERMUDA ROCK DIVISION
Bristol silica Company
"ooue River Oregon

write for free litcratura

Combines 1100 pound payload
With passenger car styling

LES SCHWAB
r i7ir i i

DRIVE II NOWATYOUftDUUt
I RECAPPING T "X

V TIRE J TIRE CENTi Lii7JLI&viUf r mrima
New Sport! Car Available July 29 at Frank. Set the

New Pickups ft end 1 ton, Station Wagon, 4 e Sedans, YOUR SUPER MARKET TIRE STORE
In Central Oregon your

BERMUDA RCCK supplier is

THE MILLER LUMBER

On. Greenwood COMPANY 3301

FRANK'S MOTORS Jack Defoe Edwards Bob Klawitter JackDick Turner - - Johnny - - Rogerson
Ph. 382 2191N. Dalles Calif. Hiway
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